
Free events for members, families to showcase the work
and tools that keep Candlewood moving forward

What brings dozens of members to a water or sewage treatment plant or a
maintenance shed on an April Saturday? Whether it’s the tours, equipment,
personnel, prizes, or something more, Candlewood Lake Association’s 2022
Maintenance and Utilities Open House April 23 – Earth Day 2022 - is your
opportunity to see for yourself.

Candlewood’s open house is designed to offer members a behind-the-scenes look at
what happens before the tap and after the flush. Or how our maintenance vehicles
are services and stored? Where does the water go when it goes into your drains?
Members can enjoy time to get up close with Candlewood’s physical operations.

Join us Saturday, April 23 between11 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the Utility Department at
7100 County Road 40, or at the Maintenance facility near Rockaway Drive and the
Candlewood water tower .

Our last event saw dozens of
members come through the
facilities, and this year could be
even bigger.   Enter a drawing
at either open house to win a
Candlewood Lake Association
mug (up to five mugs will be
awarded at each location).

● Take a guided tour of
the facilities. Tours will be
available throughout the open
house hours.

● Take advantage of
educational displays concerning water,
environment, and related topics.

● See where your monthly dues go for
provide members with safe and plentiful drinking water, environmental
responsible wastewater management, our roads plowed, culverts maintained,
signs installed, and more.

● Kids (and adults who want to be kids) can see the machines essential to our
utility and maintenance operations.

● Please, for your safety and comfort, wear shoes with closed toes and good
traction.  Children under age 12 require direct adult supervision at all times
while at these facilities.



● Please call 419-947-1138 for more information.


